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To

The Officer-ln-Charge
Sonamukhi Police Station i :.tl

i lr'DiSt_Bankura .,: ;r ri;,,l
l:.,.'l

Sub-prayerfortodgingFtRagainsti) BijoyBagdi (M/19Yrs),S/O-Bangshi Bagdi,ii) Neul Bagdi (20V)il ',i,, 'li'
S/o- paresh Bagdi, iii) Sagar Bagdi (18y), S/o- Montu Bagdi, iv) Bapan Bagdi (20y), S/o- Joydeb Brgglt 

i : ;tii i,l;' : i,ii ,

v) Chandu Bagdi (24y), S/o- Pagol Bagdi, vi) Raja Lohar(18y), S/o- Tarapada Lohar, vii) Bikash Bagdi i I ll'il;,t, ,1i, ,

-r o. :.,\ Ar,^ar-. Darrvi t'rn.,t .c/;i: i;:1,': :: iiil' '1'l!:
(26y), S/o- Basanta Bagdi, viii) Nemai Bauri (35y), s/o- Gopal Bauri & ix) Akash Bauri (20y),:ls{qi:iilifliiti,,i;,l11,1'iiili

Basanta Bauri all of Vill- Dhanshimla, PS-Sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura' i ''i 1r:;i ' I ' i 
'

,:.i,,';,i,,,

tn producing herewith the arrested accused person na mely i) Bijoy Bagdi (M/19Yrs), S/O- Bangshil 
i I ; , ,

Bagdi, ii) Neul Bagdi (26y1, Slo- Paresh Bagdi, iii) Sagar Bagdi (18y), S/o- Montu Bagdi, iv) Bapan I ' i ' , '

Bagdi (20y), S/o- Joydeb Bagdi, v) Chandu Bagdi (24y), S/o- Pagol Bagdi, vi) Raja Lohar(18y), S/o' , , 
,

Tarapada Lohar, vii) Bikash Bagdi (26y), S/o- Basanta Bagdi, viii) Nemai Bauri (35y), S/o- Gopal Bauri 
,

& ix)Akash Bauri (20y), S/o- Basanta Bauriallof Vill- Dhanshimla, PS-Sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura along

with seized 13 pieces of eucalyptus wooden log such as i) 3 pieces of length approx 05 ft, r:adius 
i

approx 6 cm, ii) 2 pieces of length approx 06 ft, radius approx 03 cm, iii) 08 pieces of length approx a , ,

ft, radius approx 02 cm, iv) two iron made axe having wooden butt and v) one iron made saw approx

length 5 ft undir proper seizure list. lASl Uttam Mandal of Sonamukhi PS beg to submit a complaint ; 
,

as suo-moto against the above noted 09 (nine) accused persons'to the effect that today i,e on

01.09.19 at about 13:15 hrs received a credible source information that one Bijoy Bagdi (M/19YrF);

S/O- Bangshi Bagdi of Vill- Dhanshimla, PS-sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura along with his other assqcia'tB I , l

hasbeencuttingdowneucalyptustreeSillegallybesideBankura-BurdwanPitchroad(SH-8)near
Birsingha,more under Dhanshimla GP with a view to commit theft which was noted vide Sonamukhi

PSGDENo-19,Dated-01.09.19.AccordinglylinformedoCSonamukhiPSandafterseekinghis
permission, myself along with Constable 881/ Prabir Pakhira, Constable 492/ Phanibhushan Saikar

left for Birshingha more near Dhanshimla village to work out the information (This refers Sonamut<tli

PSGDENo.20,dtd-01.09.19andC.CNo-27g5l2o19,dated.01.09'19)'

At aboq!-]3.45 hrs we reached Birshingha more near Dhanshimla village. On the way morhing

mobile officer ASt Tapan Majhi along with Constable 128 Dilip Murmu and NVF 1"39 Kishore TudLl

assisted me. I like to note here that on way we requested some local people of Dhanshimla village to

remain with us to help in execution of the information, but no on.e was agreed' 
,rilt.f

After reaching there from a distance we noticed that some persons are cutting trees bqsidg 
,

Bankura-Burdwan road by using axe and saw. We disclosed 6ur identity as police personnel :anfl

requested them to not to cut down the eucalyptus trees, but in spite of our lawful order they

continued to cut down the trees. lagain ask them that if they have any permission they may pro$ucf 
,

before us but they must stop cutting trees. During interrogatton, the above noted persons ladE'
different statement in different time. Ultimately they discloled their identity as i) t]jo, 

,Utlqdi

(M/19yrs), S/O- Bangshi Bagdi, ii) Neul Bagdi (26y), S/o- Paresh Bagdi, iii) Sagar Bagdi (18y), ,Slo;

Montu Bagdi, iv) Bapan Bagdi (20y), S/o- Joydeb Bagdi, v) Chandu Bagdi (24y), S/o- Pagol Bagdi, v!)

Raja Lohar(18y). S/o- Tarapada Lohar, vii) Bikash Bagdi (26y), S/o- Basanta Bagdi, viii) NemaiiBauri

(35y), S/o- Gopal Bauri & ix) Akash Bauri (20y), S/o- Basanta Bauri all of Vill- Dhanshimla, PS-

Sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura. ' ' I

l.:l ril
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made saw approx length 5 ft from there 1.,'r.ic,r t,',e,, useo to cut the tree, linterrogi
thoroughly and came to learn that no one of the accused persons are not the actual ow

trees orthe land where the trees were situated, nor any documents produce before me,

I asked them to produce any copy of permission from any competent authority
cutting down of tree, but they failed and not able to give any satisfactory answer. I inl

them and during interrogation they confessed that they were cutting the tree illegally w
permission from anywhere with a view to stolen the wooden eucalyptus log which arr

roads. Accordingly, I seized the above noted articles under proper seizure list duly sigr
witnesses. Finally finding no others alternatives I arrested the accused persons as noted

took them in custody maintaining all legal formalities of NHRC guideline.

Therefore, I pray before you that one specific case may kindly be started against th
accused person namely i) Bijoy Bagdi (M/19Yrs), S/O- Bangshi Bagdi, ii) Neul Bagdi (26y), S

Bagdi, iii) Sagar Bagdi (18y), S/o- Montu Bagdi, iv) Bapan Bagdi (20y), S/o- Joydeb Bagdi,

Bagdi (24y), S/o- Pagol Bagdi, vi) Raja Lohar(18y), S/o- Tarapada Lohar, vii) Bikash Bagdi

Basanta Bagdi, viii) Nemai Bauri (35y), S/o- Gopal Bauri & ix)Akash Bauri (20y), S/o- Basanr

of Vill- Dhanshimla, PS-Sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura as per section of law.
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